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These grounds, therefore, fait.
Vien, in regard to a re-election, I arn not aware of any legal

ight i.» the prisoner, sucli as lie now dlaims in that respect. Un-
der the procedure respecting speedy trials--sec. 828 of the Crim-
i.nal Code-thle right to re-eleet is expressly given in cases where
a trial by jury lias been demanded, but even ini such cases the re-
élected mode of trial is not allowed if the Judge is of opinion that
it wotild not be ini the interests of justice; and under sec. 830 a
person who has elected trial by jury rnay afterwards re-elect
apeedy trial before a County Court Judge. The prisoner havin
been denied no legal rigzht in this respect, there is no0 power here
to give hini any relief.

The point thiat the words " with liard labour" are strieken oui
oflithe conviction seems to nme to have no substantial effect; the~
sentence is imprisonmnent in the Central Prison, and that made
the prisoner Pubjeet to all the rules, regulations, and discipline of
that prison dur-ing Liî term of imprisoument: R. S. C. 1906 ch.
118, sec. 46: see also sec. 17; and R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 308, sec. 30.. he last point, and that evidently thouglit the chiefest, ils,
Uiait the inag-istr-ate hiad jurisdîction to try the prisoner under secs.
78'2 and 783 oiily", and that, ais lie aihnittedly dd not conforin to
the requirenients of thiose sections, in ;,orne material respects, the
whole proceedings wvere of no legal effect. It is said that there
j, a conflict betweenl sec, 778 and those two sections, and that,
as the latter apply onlY to such cases as this, which it is contended
il nothing mlore than larceny, they must prevail: good logic, but
based lapon an entirelyv erronteous atatement of the facts....

f Rfeec to 20) Vict. ch. 27; 22 Vict. eh. Z7; C. S. C. chi.
10~5: 32 & -33 Viet. chi. 32; P. S. C. 1886 eh. 176; 55 & 56 Viet.
eh. 29, secs. 782 to 809; Criminal Code, secs. 778 to 798, 771, 773,
778.-J

]l oe of thie earlier eniactienits, 38 Viet. ch. 47, 1 I)hik, ver *v
much larger puiwers regar-ding sucli summiary trials were conterredý
upon)r police iiagcistrates in thiis province onfly; andl thiat provisioln
bas since been vontained in ail the re-enactinients of Ilhe Suirniary\
Triails Art, and is now sec. 777 of the Code; and that power lia,
ainvoe been ex)ned byM6 & 61 V ,Ic l. 4C, s;ec. 3, 1 think, to
police snd stipendiary niagistrates in cities and incorporated towný
ini ever-Y other parlit of Canada. Th'lese ainendmients to the Smnll-
mary Tlrials enactmnent c-onfer iipon sucli nagisýtrates the power,
with the co)nsenrt of thev accused, to try any offence whlich mlay bi-
tried at ai C.ourlt of (knleral Sessions or thle P'eace; and so secsII.
s82 sud( î83 have no application to at tr-ial by suicli a Ilagistrate,
bult do0 appl'y e os girte whio hiae nu( po-er te trv th'


